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CHAPTER 19 
GROWTH .. INFLUENCING FACTORS IN 
DYNAMIC MODELS OF FORE'ST GROWTH 
G. M. J. Mohren and :R. Rabbinge 
Abstract. The effects on forest growth of wea~her, so.il conditi,ons, and distur~iJoCeli such as 
thos.e resulting from air pollution and acidificatjon can be analyzect with the aid of dynamic models 
of plant growth, based on underlying physicaL chemical, and biological processes. From tile 
photosynthesis-light response curve for individual leaves, canopy assimilation is calcv.lated using 
nume.ricaHntegration methods. Respiration requirement~ for growth and m;~intenance are sub-
tracted, and net bt0m.ass growth is calculated. The results {)f a model for Douglas-tir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii [Mirb.] Franco) growth base(! on this apprQach are pr~ented. Secondary disturbanc~ can 
be modeled on the basis of their direct effects on process rates, or through delayed effects resulting 
from changes in site conditions due to soil pollution afld.acidification. Comprehensive expla$ato.ry 
models summarize data, integrate results from different disciplines, and identify gaps in knowl-
edge. After validation and simplification, summary models can be usee$ for predic;:ting system 
behavior under changing growing conditions, assessing exposure~effect relationships, and evaluat-
ing management alternatives and policy strategies. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tree growth is the outcome of a series of physical, biochemical, and physiological 
proc~sses in which, driven by solar radiation, carbon dioxide (C02) from the air is 
assimilated by the foliage, and the carbohydrates produced by the photosynthetic process 
are converted into the structural dry matter of the living plant. From germination onwards, 
living biomass accumulates up to a point when production is compensated for by losses 
such as the dying of older tissue and subsequent litterfall or root turnover. Stem structural 
dry matter accumulates during stand development when living sapwood turns into dead 
supporting heartwood tissue. 
Forest growth can be studied in many different ways. A "bottom-up" approach to 
forest growth starts with detailed analysis of the processes involved and aims at an 
accurate description of the basic elements, which are then assembled to give a description 
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of tree ,\i;lld:S!anq.pE}rformant:~: :Th.~ .other extreme js a "top-dow.ro': ap:proadvtG' primary 
prod~Rt*on.,ap,c;tgrowJh.: ln this::ca~~:the ana-lysis's,tarts with an efernentary model 'otthe'·~ • : · 
whol;t:r&tct,m:J~r-rbi~ cCIOJ:ttains a~;Jew< elements) as ·p~Jssible•~l'his :gen'eral ·m.Odeloi~·suJ:me ... ·· · 
quen~l,~~teACJ:!iJj:(<to:i~t:orpo~at.e more; growthtinfluencin.grfactiors as:these:tuh;t.i@tlt to~bero 
relev~J.~..:f 1 ~:: L-:1 :~;j~- -:_·..,\c . . ;' .~ ,·!· ':--! ·- · :.,~-,:~-~,-- -<~·3"J' · ..• ..., o(_:·,y{ o .,. ~-, ~-r 
Sqc;:~,ct;Q.yn~ic,'fl:'!,odel.~·l:>ase.d;On undedy:ing.:processes,integratesknowledge of the•' ,, 
physj~ggic_alpJ:ope~ses rinvoJved ~Hbe tree Jeyli!}. M:Odellng;prov.id.es away of scaling~up '· •· · 
from,)tQ~kPr<>.ce:s& level .tOr:.theJe.11letof. the; ·stand;. and• from'shor-t~term. disturbances to"' ·• · 
change~ ip sta.l'l4· growth in the• long tun;: Ecophysiologkabnodeling is espedaHyiimpor-
tant it:l ~W~.&tqt,: as stClnd :development•·tak-e&•severa1 d-ecades? and·lortg~term studies are' ' ' 
cuml:l~r:;Qmecand .expensive .. Model~buildin-g;and! simulation are tpa:rticularly tllseful 'for 1 . 
deve~oping:a ftamewcrk for,expetimentation'(Landsber.g; 1986)rari&th:ee~combinatioti'of ',. ·· 
simul;J~jj:}n;q\9.dels with; :£ield, ;measurements·:and:;laboratory"· experiments•,allCiws l;apid 
testing of hypotheses. 2 r' ' . i : '·' ' i 
In a top-down ·approach, 'a distinction' is made between growth-determining factorS:,< 
grow;t;fu!imiting faders; .and growth'! reducing· factors, alL of. which act. as !modifiers of 
primacyr,pr®;t~dion. Growth-determining ifadors .set? the upp.e~: :lirriits; ;fl::lrgmwth and 
prod~ti.on.·',I'.he main factors determining photosynthetic proC:b:tctionaretre:e physiology, 
temperatur:e, and incoming radiation • .Thus primary productioncan.be'calculated from 'the 
amount.ofi.intercepted radiation and from: the efficiency with whiCh the stanrl uses photo-
synthetiC!aHyactire:.radiation.absorbed •by1:he foliage (Jarvis a-nd Leverenz;. 1983; Linder, 
1985):.~! L·'.'• "1;·;r ::' ;y,;·!'· '''[.' · "·';' •!'.~ '·.:' :Y Ui :e,_;!, ·.: · ~· 
'I" 
Growth-limiting factors depend on site conditions and.define:the~att!linable produc-
tion J.ey.:eh·:f.he;y;include the, availability ofwater;and nutrients, Under:the c'qnditions in:the 
Nethedands;.fu-e total:potential transpir.ation ofadosed:Oouglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii 
[Mirb,] £ranro) stand'is'ab.out 40U..56(J..mm;• total riitx:ogem:fN). and<phosphorus (F)· 
requinemems: can b:e-around 100 kgt:ha,for:Nand some~10 kg/ha•for RThese:atnounts·rr:. · 
havedo.lbe available• for uptake by the roots or maybe ·supplied in part •by'redistributi<frt of: ·· 
the N.ahd P·already incorporated·in th-e;biomass.:.If'the·supplyfalls bel~w:the minimumt· .. · 
demand, -growth is retarded.Additional:growth~reduc.mg~fattors'indude a: range ofagefits • 
causing·deviations from the attainable ~prdductioridev•el for a p~trticular site.: Examples~ df ;·, • ~; 
growth-redudngfa-etors are incomplete canopy closure; .the.' occurrence of air pollution r; 
and pests and diseases. The inco'rpomtioni of these 'facto:rs in an etiophysi:ologicitltrfi.M:ie'l ' 
will be illustrat.ediater in this paper. Variousp:roduc~ion·situation~rmay be;discetnf!d~onl 
the basis of different combinations of growth~determ.ining, .gr.owth.,.limitinSi and' growth"·. 
reducing factors (Table 1). 
·'I_,; 
Table 1. Production situations that may be discerned on the basis of growth-determining and 
_, : ,, r 'growth:-UmUU1g factors (aS~>:Undng a·4~pletel}"dosed-canopy and !lite abaence of pests; 
, .. !ilse-'~es~ ,weeds~, cir other grow:th-f,lld~cing.{!lftors). , r 
1 EQ;i~J\~l gl''cnytp.;~¥i~h,~pundant water, N, and liJ,jne~~ls: dQsed ca~ppy. Growth detef'mined by, . 
_" ;rf~i'>t~~r, ~11~ t:~~ p,hy~i~lo~y. only. '"">'t : ,, ... , . , : , ~ ;·: , b~ ;? , • . :::.tr 
2 Gt~J~!,h,1~~~t~,a~X, t~;~av~ula~II.~.~. ()f !,Dm;;;ture lQ ,~h~ s~!! .d~n~g pa_rt of the gr9~H}g, se,~s~~· ;~ , 
, 3 G'rawth li:iffiteifbythe·availabdity of water and N·a~d/6r P duttng at least part ofthe grdwmg 
-~nJs~as.On!iL ~ .. ; ~;.-,: ·,.(,. ·--."'~: :·.-:;-"J;- 7 • .··: • :-_:··· :r::::':.·'-·:,.1! ·1~··1r:·1~ t,)f;; • ···r~.. ·; __ ;~:::-::~?-~:;rn;~~ .J '."··r_;.,·· 
4 6to:w:th'~imit¢d;by-:the availability of water/N andVor P, and' other minerals during at l~ast patt:.t '. c ~ 
sd'f>fi tbJ:n8!0Vf·if!S~S~a~t:t~ (~1 P'":,;- :~·-;;-_,~D1 '."f :z.;.:, . Ir ~' 1 '~i.:'h.:·I(IbiJ7..-f,l Sid~, , .·~j'\:' ~{!_r·:·:;p:_ ~ ,:;;;p : _ ,[f ~_, ::S0fl;:_ · 
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As:ind.i«a,ted. in1p~duction 'situatien Hrr Table 1, poterttiat growth'ts·realized'Wllleri · 
water r;amd; mitrients~ rare! sin 'ample• supply, ·thecr'cariopy:;'J:sf.'compteteiy!.!o(:}osed? a'rtd: .. 
distuF.bam;e!l!,a:l'e:absent.:l~·l!his,situatibn;'growth:iS'soleiy~a.·funt:ti'dn 6Heffl:~eraillfe>lind'··, ·: 
incoming l!i!l!diation;~as :well as'the;physiological;geometrk.al; and optical thalader'isHbf6'f '.1 •• 
the crop that determine the photosynthetic light-use efficiency of the whole stand and the'''. 
amo~nt of incorhing;photosynthe.ticaU:pa:ttive~a;diation thatis;absorbe'dby!ffifef&ihfg~;ln; 
the secottdprecbltctiomsituation;,a-vailable water fetUs shortt>~ demand during·al1llea~ff\ktt · •·· 
of the growing·season.:Wate deficitin the soU;lim:its·toot uptak~.and causesthe''gtomata·'to '· '· 
close,·thereb~ reducing tJ:re:uptake<nf~02\'Shartage: of:N ·miP:8ceurs irtadcfiti.ort tO the:·;!.,;· 
water sholitage. in 'ptq.ductielnr.sittiation• 3': while- in :prt>ductlon ··sit!uclti6m!: 4,; slfot.tage lJf . ' : 
water,. Ni ,·and· F i ·may) ;(i)Q~r in 'CO moination ~w~t,h a ; shotlta'ge ;.of ':OthE:!it'c 'min~·FaJs ·~el'Pasi .·: .. 
magtwsil.!m. {Mgk··po-tassium · (K:); or mkium ( ea)l during a:t l!!ast" part;, of;1:hli' gr,(iwlrig':~ ' ' 
seasQI). Growthre.dudions·in.du,ced~by~dist'urbarlees·are·superirtl~:Osetllon iht!!s~ prod lith·.· :. ', .. 
tion situations. :s;r ~: 
So far, models have been developed mainly for production situations 1 and 2 (e.g., De 
Wit et al., 1978) and to some extent for production situation 3, involving N (e.g., Van 
Keulen and Seligman, 1987f \$oriteiprelimmiry'mod~ls fOrl:tne'~f~~bls of P on growth do 
exist (e.g., Mohren, 1986), but models dealing with other minerals (production situation 4) 
are still infhe·.stage;ofinfcincy (see ·overvie:w.by:.Pennil'lg de Vri'e8)'1198.3):·; ·'"'·' · :T;; '" .; 
The,:top-down•:appwach:views.the forest stlrild;as a .dosed: green t:aifo·~y;,Ttt~rrria.'i'n· 1.,, 
state variables:"(:Onsist00:Holiage·biomass.(with·fa~iage area· derived• fro in it)}~toot\'.biUtn'cfss .. ·· 
(usually sep~rated iitto<fine :and rczoarse.:rbots) ,:mrd.js:tem• and~brandr biomass. ~R~rodt.m.t' ,. 
tive structures such ;as:flo:wers ana seeds usaally ax:e:'not taken inter· account in pttin'la'lo/'1·'' 
production models,r.especially?when.· applie&to coniferous;,for~!Sts.!:In typical·seed;,cr,op · 
years, this may leadto·.anuverestimati.(m,:vf b<'>le incretnentras diamretergrow.th'may:be;. r 
suppressed by 15-20% due to cone production (Eis et al., 1965). This effect is ignored in ' · 
most general stand~.growth':modeFsr:'~ ::. ,,, ~·1r~ "J'' ~ j(,, -:'.0•; :"'"'i nJ·r':' "·'·,,.,~, 
When studymgthe!telationship betweet\ environmental conditions imdstan:ci'ijrowth '·!' ' 
using :an explanatory model baaed 'oro~ree;physiol0gy;';it•is not: necessary teYxtake;inidi.;1; ··· 
vidualitrC!!e&·irito .ac.count. TJ:teir·c~ntribution is:.encrimpassed< thrbugh.the cakulation 1oh, < 
stand properties suchias:horlzpntal cano.py do sure. This ;leads to:-relatively littl~de.taitmL '"': 
the description of stan;d .. str,uthtre•:1.nf :process models :at: tree, growth: In; general, dtdS: ,· · 
preferQ.blE~ <tQ study~·closed:stands:;insteadtof:individualtrees; it· is much easieT toi deter..r 
mine the :resotn•.ces availab:lefou stan,dwhen.a one-d~menSidlilalmtildel is used than ;it is tor; 
dete1mtir:le. :the. :resources ;.available, to. jildi\fuiuaht~e.es• .in ~the stand· .. when· ta· three'r.;;' 
dimens,W!n,aHndhridual-;t.ree modeHs:used.Jt has;been s~own (Van Gerwen:;etal:;.:t987)• ·.' 
that a :.S:ktndi-level ntoc;lel; allows the cakulation of individual-"tree growttt in?the;:.stand by t · 
taking into account:'icOmpetiti'Qil:am.ong:.>the;tr.~es.' ThiS will not be consideredJw.re, as ) ' 
incorporatiQJi. of 4ldividtialtree gr,9wth merefy,adds .complexity to the model.', :;) ·'''If. B·":i ' l·, 
DYNAMIC INTERACTIONS OF CARBON, WATER AND NUTRIENTS 
. 'h."'f: '.;:.' ·; f"~<~. ::' ·:, .'1L ~~·---~ < ~-; ·! .d . .~~ .;-;- ')i-.1~.. •'tt~:.s.~·~·,~, ,_· t[··r:_i; 
Figure l''gwes an> eleQ:\en:ta\ry 1Jiepre'seill'tatkm 'of·, primary pt!i>thltctfbn; itt· tplants, 
redrawn from .Mohren (1987). It i~ Hased'' oiihfhe. 'production ·.and ctlrtSi.un'i'llbn-of--- ... 
assimilates inc• the plant; The diagrl\il:n '{i6rttays potential pr.Oiitidibi\; betarise ~~aftb'py ·· 
assimil~~ion.~as ~on~,idere_~,.~er~ly_ a .. fu~<:V~~l of. ~~at~ti~' con~iti,?,~~/~/r: ~~J~r;~a'~,~~~~ 
and }~~ri;\P.~!~~~r;~f • a.11jd leaf Af~~jnq~?( &~P .;,r~es p\Ut~tqlqgH;ftLI?t:Q'\e~§~~~ ,{1"\b'P~Wq:.J 
photosynthesis, respiration, and transpiration-can be considered identical in allG3 pJant 
species~ mduding' most trees .. M~udmuttt values fbJ! :photOS¥rtthetic JI"atfis.~arl&vresptitatiori' " 
requir~mE:!I1ts,_togethE:!r .wJJhJh~.r!!la.tio!lshi.JLo.Lthes.e.prs,Kg.sses..tu.temp:erllt.mr&'tl.ttti:he.-.--. 
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Figure l,n •. qia,g;a_;ut of a.~ ,e!~~ttentary .AAn.tltta~y ·mp~eJ o.f r.Iant grcwth.-,Boxt?s,,represent state,~ ·· 
· . , y~rj!l.~les., drclf!!! cQnta•n intermediary, v:a~iables c;~r driving,(u~~tio~s, and;valve symbols . 
. ' ':·~',f,~pr~.s~nt'rate \rariahte< , .. , : .,.::,~:.;: .· .·., · , · ~, · · · · ·~, ·.· · ···· · 
determined 'f:or'aparticu1ar plant s~ties.'l3ased ori th~se underlying principles, a general 
simulatio·napproach has been d.e.qeloped"at'theDeparlment of Theoretical Production 
EcologyofWagenlngen Agricultural Uhiversity (Oe Wit'efaL~'l978;oSpittets et al., in press) 
and applied tot:foreststands byMoh'i"E'h (1'987). ' · 
A 'gene:fa·Iized" growth· equation; for 'the "in(fi:vid:Ual'. oiomasi=l components in 'these 
modelsiis''•·· i;,,c, :. - . ,· '·· ·. i .. , ·· .: ,<, •• , - · · -'" • ,. ·. , .. , 
where ·G1 'is the net annual dry weight iricre'm:intlofJBiomass cotrtpbrlent i 'iii l<glha/y£!ar; '' '0 ·. · 
owci the correspondiirg dry weighfcoriversiornn kg dry· weightpet l<g carbo!iydrafus': .: 
(CH20)} I:JCi the distribution:coefficiehHor the~t:ai'bonydrates afrufable'f:oi' gtowtn; P gl:ne 
gross tartbpy a'sSiiriilation. in 'kg CH20'/ha/year,· cakulat'Ehf o'n 'a daily basis· rrottt 'light'; ~· 
absorption ·and~ photosynthesis-Clight resprrrl§e 'hf ihdi\ifdiial lea'f c~ayers; Rm th~ h)tiH' 1 • · 
maintenante tespiration of the: living tissue;· iuid· t, the. rate 'df Utter 'loSs fcir b'iofu.ass com-:·. · 1 '•- ~ 
ponent'i'irfkg/ha!/year. ., " ' '· ''- . ·' ' u · • · 
Based ·on a .gross C02 assimilation rate of 15' I<gtha/h ahd a light.:.u:se efficiency fur ·q"' · 
species of 0.4 kg•C02:ha/h/J/ m2s, or:t1.2 f.l.g co~;J;:rotal gross' 'phbtosyriflH~sis.Qf il tldsed 
forest tah.dpy varies from some 30 CHiO/ha! d dufffig·wiriter to krm-aximufu.''of a:tiout 350 · -
kg CH20/haitl· during June and Ju1y, using ~outt:ft' we~th'e'r aatd for the·:c'akiifahol'ts; Fbi . 
conifetous;starids such'as Dougla~ fidn'temperate;fuaritiine cliinales>iri wester'n Europe,·· 
the animal total for P g is around 60,oo() kg CffiOma/yeiir:Mainferi~ftC'e reqliiremenfs may 
amowU1 tti' some 451Yo ef this totaL leaving 33~000J kg CH20 for'dry weight inereinent. The 
coeffici~ffoi'! conv~rsion of assimilates ;f!o-'stru"cttihtf dry Iiiatt~r1s' around 0.65, giving a 
potennal'Clrymatter'ptciductidn of some 2t;SGO'Rg/ft'il/yeaf. HalHhis is stemwood; using a 
value of 450 kg!m3 for spedfic gravit~· this giv~-·ii value''fbr fhe potential annual stem 
volumeLitr<:teJilient~of 2'4 'ffi3./ha/year. Typical valueS'futlhi? patlameters used can be found 
in Mohrert"•etat'(1984} and Mohren;(1987).· "· c,, .,. ,, ,. ·: ;r 
In the model use'd.lliu:!re;'gro~s' cariopysssimilatioil tp ~):is cafculated frtim the distribu-
tion of.photosynthetid atitiveJradiation over the foliage;·using a gaussian technique to inte-
grate ~er tl'te day ah:d 6vef the layers within the.<:arlopy~(Coudriaan, 1986; Spitters et al., 
-' 
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in press). The main variables describing the forest stand are total biomass (separated into 
foliage, branches, stems, and roots). aflld the degree of horizontal canopy closure, 
accounting for irregular tree spacing a!ld also for clustering of foliage within the tree 
·" ... ' 
crowns. . ......... __ .... . 
Canopy structure and light interception can be moq€:'1e4:.wiJhdiff.erent levels of detail, 
ranging from a simple Lambert"'Beer extinction modeCb~sedori leaf area index, to very 
detailed models of canopy light climate, based on individual tre~ ... ~nd branch charac-
teristics in combination.with se:Verallev:els of gro~-pi~g of intercepting surfaces in the 
canopy (see Oker-Blom~} 9~6;;·f~r(l_~ ()v~ryiewh:fhe type of p-~o&e!that is adequate 
depends on the degree of detail needed ..to analyze a particular pr,oblem. In general, a 
canopy that is more heterogeneous (with regard to gaps a~cl to clustering of foliage inside 
the crown) requires a more detailed hi~iation moqel. Th~_arnount of photosynthetically 
active radiation above the canopy depends oil the\h!:!ig~t'._o(th~ sun, the degree cloudi-
ness, and the radiation intensity at the outer boundary of the atmosphere. Because their 
extinction within the canopy differs-, direct and 'diffuse,~diation have to be treated 
separately, using elementary inadels 0f.~·solar radiatidriJqoudriaan, 1977; Spitters, 
1986). j . --- {; ' 
The uptake of C02 is coupled to leaf trari.sp1ration:-and .. the conversion of carbo-
hydrates into structural dry'matter' iS' t:oupled't~ tlle 1_Uptake of N and miil'er'al;'el~ihents 
such asP;~ ea, andMg:Tffi's'tu'tther i!Upfi~slftat'the'pto~ess~s 9lf~)f?PY~~~ih}J,I~~.9~ and 
transpiration are closely coupled, wtth the degree of coupling determined by canopy 
roughness and the vapor pressure c,l,eficit of ~h.~)~ir. \Yll~ tl:tJ~ vapo.r:pr~~sure.defi~it;i!_!IOW.; 
more C02 can be taken up per unit of ,water tt:anspireq, an~ lil~:oughtJs less Ul~~Jy~~ occ1;1r. ., :. · 
At the same time, dfY1 l1l(ltt,er j,Ilcrell1.eP.t ,an,d~nut~~,qt. ,ayailaJ:!jHty an~ Jil)kecJ.,TheJr!!tio 
between the separate processes is determined PY\~~Et phy~iological oha,~cteri:Sti~s afth~. 
plant and by pr~vailing envirqmnent'lll ,con~tign~ Mqst -nutrients ,~re (t~ke;n1 qp61,)y; Jh"e 
roots and transported by the transpiration flux through the xylem tissue. Soil moistur~Jinr , : 
the root zone allows root uptake of nutrients by providing the link between the root 
surface 'lind therilineral soil; when the"Soil-is dry, ntittients tannot be taken up. Nutrient 
uptakt; ,IWlY ~e fuJ1her m.offif!ed.l?y S,Oi~~onc\itiol,l~Sq~l;l,as p£1, t,healum!Ji\um~Al),qJil\Cel').­
t.ratioq, ¥td: it~~ roq~ &.H~f,aF:f,; ·a~q Jh~ pr~sen,cji .q,: ab~~1,1c~ ~9,f.rnycorrhj~ae. ,. , , 1 c, j :• ·; · 
Th~:jllut~}el)t .. CQI}t{Jn~ q~ tq~ pJant: tiSS,Il,~ris;,no~.qn.l¥·· d4"ec~l,y coup!e!!to._ th~ .b:~~~~ 
requir~~n~ £w; incorpoti;\~'OI,l ~n, ne,M?:l~. !W.:~~d,.d.r;y,i p:tat,t~r (~jnimtJ,m nujnie~ CJ~>:ntep,t 
per unj!,qf qry matter,to;~~!il)'i l;>1uh~9 t~ th~ ~~J~S,Qfthejb.asfc..physiologica\}:rro~e!l!!e§l., 
Nitrog~}1'rqc~_q,f~.IJil~iply:.!t;t, PJ:e!eip.-s .~~<;~,a,.s._E!I11iY.rnel'; pr9~;:e5,s 'ri,'lt~s.-that d~p~nd M !~hed · _ 
amount of enzymes available are related to N content. An example of this is.t~e J;}igh·.;:qr-; . 
relatio!l;h~tween, N 1~gt.\t.~n~:HM(;!,a.y,~~ C\nf! ti1~r maximum n~t photqsyntlw5,is .rl\t~. at lighhi: 
satura~~<m;(Y~n-~e,pl~p an.4, .. $,e.Ugwa9,[1,9&~i P• n~~ J>hqsp:lwrus, in th~Jox:mqfc112()4jn 
organic:'~O·~Pl~~es-,~P!=l1 ,~,aq~'?.§~J}e trJRhg$,phate (Ai~, ~is an ir!ll'?Prtant. p~rt,·qHbe ' 
energy,metabqH~qt. o~1pl~nt,~el)!>.• ~tilth Nan<;l;-P .~f!~ W:ithin T,~;~r!qw lim~.t~, sta~Je'JJip~a.s:S -., 
components. Tl;ley,~r~·wqu~~<i!il} 11,1i~im4m ~tll.l<!"-P~t~Jn the~l~Y-:~!lg tisst~;~,f1nd tlwy~ru.wk 
be takenr.up beyo.nq,:a .CI;lt:ta~n ~a(<izyu~_m, ~o-%e11,~F"'tion~ For D,()ygla5;-fir1 mir;ti~l)} ·'!~rn , , 
maximum amot.In~& .~or N, (lr.e 0.~ anq 2.,QP(o 9~ .cf.rcy·w.eight-!1espective)y; P-:11P:(9r R, IJ.llin.pnJ11t1-; ,; , ·· 
and maximum amour;tts are Q.08an~o.~q~/p,q[.d~y weig~~ (Mohten ~t ~J,11 ~~,8()). J)lhf?,r;~~~:::·h , , 
ments, such as~ .. re involv~4·in tl:!lfl~pprtpl\(>c,~~s w~hjn. the pl~nt "nda~e~"?tr.e mopil~~n;,·)'/ 
with high concen,tratiqns ~~ m~tistematic ~fl I}ewlyformed tissl¥!·rs" ·vi; 'r., \·";) [·;:+· ~, :;.~; 
At the standJevel, this co4p,llpg Q~;tyveeD:tisS.ue concen!ri'l,tiQnand~r(')w{hrj.;!?,l:!-~~Jl;y.-mr, 
less dear than the interactions at the biochemical pro~esS;l~vel,:J:>~C<JPS~ <~H}1e,!?tan4 \ej\'~l ~0 M 
number of other in~,:a~tions I;llay b.e inv.oly~d.JJw t()ial~rppqo,t of IN G~nd:I?:,G1~~11>1JP;·l\lQW'"cd 
ever, is highly correlated with total llE:lfprimao'(prpcj.uctiof:!,.jndjptti~g;t}_:t<;lt:m.th~·~v:.~~g~,lo n:-.' 
200 kg of dry matter are forxp.ed.p~~.~g~fN ta~en ~P' Thfi\«:~f.'~spen,¢ir(g .. qgU;fS<fQliF:.is:; s:l!C '· 
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2000 kg dr~ wei'g_hfiper'kg 6(p'take!' up (Miller, 1984). At a net p~im~'ty:prdtit,!Cfi~b.'df~ 
20,000 kg/ha/year, this leads to estimates of N and P requirements of some 100 
kg/ha/year and 10 kg/ha/year, respectively. 
As~a·result of the interactions mentioned above, site difft'lre~ces·in water and,nutrient 
availability" m-ay lead to entirely different responses to f~~tifr~~tion or 1trigat,i'q,n: which 
cannot be easily separated on the basis of field data only. These interad~ons pecpffi.~ even 
more important when additional effects of air pollution and soil qcidm2atiHn are 
investigated, as the effectf! .. <;>f water and nutrient availability usually cannot be s~.parated 
from the effects of abiotic a'nd biotic disturbances. In addition, the'effects of dishltbances 
' may differ n\arkedly in. various production) situations. Unp.¢f th~se circucistances, 
explanatory.mod~ls in which the effects of water, nutrient, a~!d g~owtl;tdisturb.ances on· 
process rates are quantified separately, are very useful. ~li~,n,;rpodels help to\ilfetine tl'~e 
problem properly and may be used to formulate c~kal hypotheses and facilit~te the_. 
d~si_gn~~f fi~ld s~di~s f:lnd la~_?.!,atory _e_xp~fi:~ents. 
'•· ;,.; .:. ::.v-: ;;. \);;\' v: ?;"";. ;.t ~- -.; ,)c; !'i":;;, '-!-i, t·; 
:}~,:· ;:":.~~~-~:-~~f'?~' ;9i _l'i J _ _:~-~ "'{··· (- '0·"·;·• ;'•) '·;·::.)''1/ '. 
Since th~·:lnid·1960s, many.physiolo.gical growth mod-els hav~·been developed• They 
range frO:m>very detailed 'rnodelsthatexplain individm::a,} physioldgkal.processes~s'uch as ' 
~~~t;;4~~15~~~rt~~~;dr~·aa~:~~~.~~Y~~~~;>~~~~!i~~~~f~~~~;~!::~&d~~~l!i~e~~~,2~~~ 
ancf:.m;qd,el~Ao.r s~and,,.gt:Q~th; (~ohten, 1987; Makela, 1988), to models Jqr- fprest , 
mic~:~m.e.~l'!.orology (G~;~udriaan,,1977,r1979) and models for large-scale forest dynamics 
and succession:(Shugan; 1984),'Mostecophysiological simulation models, however, have 
been developed for agricultural crops (Penning de Vries, 1983). 
An example of the outcome of a physiological stand growth model is shown in Figures 
2, 3, and 4. The figures are the results of a general model based on Equation 1; a detailed 
description is found in Mohren (1987). The mod,el simulates canopy assimilation, respira· 
tion, and transpiration with time·steps of one day to account for seasonal variation. Using 
historical weather records, stand development can be simulated for several decades to 
allow comparison of the simulation results with measurement series from permanent field 
plots. Input data for this model consist of daily weather variables such as solar radiation, air 
temperature, vapor pressure of the air, wind speed, and precipitation. 
· The soil is characterized by the water~hoidil:tg capatity of th~ rooting zone, based on 
wilting point and field capacity of the soil, and by_ the total amounts ofN and Pin the rooted 
soil profile. The availability of Nand Pin the soiLue based on a distinction between stable 
and unstable pools of-these nutrients. Al~o,;ta'kifrt 'into' 1ad:ourn:'itii ;tydifi~·,of! 1efefuents; 
i • '"I -.-, l • •, • i ; •. I-~ f'l!ol,.) ;' ,- .' I'<' 1' ' ,"! i ~ < .\ '• "~ ·~. !" ' '' -, '. ' ' ' •, 
through litterfall'and decomposition of organiC mateha:f, arid fates df atmospheric deposi-
tion (see Mohren, 1986, for a full description of the nutrient cycle model). 
In Figure 3, the model's overestimation at the beginning of the growing season is due 
to the· assumption in the model that stem growth is distributed evenly over the bole, 
whereas in reality growth of diameter atbre~s~ h~igh.L(dbh) ~ill lag behind diameter 
increment higher up the trees. Total growth is:goh\e'Wh~r oveiE!stimated by the model in 
this case, as can be inferred from the area underneath the curves. For this particular plot, 
this is au:e to moClefo~t!restimation' oflr6i:izontaf:Canopy Jlosure.'· · .. 
Figtitti '4 givi!is'H1.e' silhuliited 'arid' measured' 'stEiirt· vohhne hom the same permanent 
I plot. For fneGsiinufatfon ru~s presented in' Frgures 2/'j:; and 4, effects of polhltioh or soil '., > 
changes 'Hu~' 'to 'acldifiCa:tim:l' 'Wer~ not tal<en ii\to account; 'f>ecause the simulations wE're . '· ·~ 
mainly cohcerrte~ with ~ series' (jf hfstorfcal' (i'ata! ' )'.~·: . ~' ' ' ! r; ' 
~-.. :t -rn:.: rf'··.· , ·:; ~ _· . . ! ~~-:.-~:~:.; : '>'~:. _,,, __ ,,.~, :' 15.· .'· ,.,:.- · .,". . L. .:.':.r~J 
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Figure 2. Simulation of daily assimilat·~~,!Uld r,~sph'.,-: 1, ... li'igui:e . .}.,, ;~imulated (~;.Jy~ !lnd measured (monthly) 
tion of a Douglas-fir stand during t91J4. Tfie · · ·' · · '· · ... · 'diimeter increm~nt during 1984 in a 
plot is located in the center of the Douglas-fir stand. Model estimates are com-
Netherlands'iJHI\e'Veluwe>ar~<t.In 1984;· the · , c • ucpated to dat;t;ineasured in a field'plcitil&ated 
trees were·· 65 ··years • old, tw~th, an. ,aver;age · : .,_ , , ~! • n: ~~· '' in-the ;c~tet;.ofrthe N~therlands.~ Calculated 
height of 28 m. Stocking,density ."Yas~J~\), :r:•, ~;;·· ~urr~nt\'nnJ:~ai;nq;~Ulent:~~q~g,t9,$11 equ!lls 
trees per Ita, "Yilh}P,~'\n dbh8(~7l:!n·J1pf;t\l,~. i . '. { l ~ ~ \5, mll~.~ rtlS..~lJ~pg in \11\\~~erag~ l~iam~t~r 
calculation, a value of6 m2/m2 was assume(.{ . _ mcretpent of 0.4 mm/year. Totaf srmulated 
for leaf are~ index.:.; I '.•/ ' C ·,,, .ndijweightpi'Oductionamounte'd tb'a'bout13 
· • ··· "' · tlha. TheroveraU :pattem'oFmbdel reSults 
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Figure 4~::·§f~~l~ti,An.~f.tota1 '~em vo.IJ.t':~'e .in, a g~wgias,.fY. stand. So[id line (-): me~s.ur~w-ent. 
·"'''~~!lei!_. . .Brok~n li~~ ~~-~~J:,Ii!;~~atio,l),,~"~~lt~· (_J}edrawn from Mo~r,e,n, 19~7l~•i ,,, d 
• ~ ~ 1' ',~r { '· •-,· " - ,"f.· '3:··{ ·:"':_;:;> ::. 'S~·,;' 
Incomplete canopy closure. ijnd the ef#}_(:ts qf,gro:w,th: di.st~rban~e:> 'l~~' ~p,erimp,o~~~ . 
on and inte~i:r:t;ed with growth li,mitatio.ns') ~duced by irysuf{\~ie11t ~~t~r; fin~t n.p_trir:;,Il;t,; · 
availabj,lity.,A gen~,ral cla,ssifiq~.tiJ'~ s,ch~~ forLgro.;v.th;red,"\c;i.t}gfl~Wnts1i~gj.y,~.r;qn;.Taqle ~·· , 
Disturbances. ~n be grouped, ac~o.17df11g to. thejx;,effE!f!,. ~~c;h ,rnay ~' c;~,tiryU;'?J~rfHl!i, , 
direct (e.g., when rates of physiological processeM~,:h ~s p~otpSzY:_Bth~s,is.trrsp!r~tipfl,lf~~d' 
aging are changed) or delayed in time (e.g., when morphological development is 
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disrupte.d 'by· means- of char:tges' in assimilate· distributi-on or in-· hbrtrional ·balarices). ' 
Discontinuous :catastrophic": disturbances ·occur;· far'rnstance, • When ·win!dthrow or, frost '' 
causes physicaL damage to:th~·canopy.~Examples ·of-different eff~cts ofgf-Owth reductiOns · 
caused by, all' poHutionandsoitadc:;:lifica:tio'rl are gtverrh'l/Tabie3,: Ih the'sllit"Ei-tate1mod'€lihg· ·· 
approachius'ed iniFigtires;l,2;3;: and 4,· t!hese growth 'disttffba:nces'tah be'modele·a by · · 
quantifying.their,effeets' on process rates, or -quantifyingrthe cnan>ges thtW'impose 'bri' the~ 
state-variables in the model. '' 1 '" :_·, ..~n·: \:1 • ·." 
- - ~ J,l ·_, ::o'J, 
Table 2. ·· : Gr.owth~reductions 'that>inay be superimposed on the p'roi:liittidh sHu~tliu:ts!bitHiried iri 
,:ri;Tal?_l~J .•. ,, ''" ,, , , ., J;''·l' ,. · · .". "' i· 
• 
Direct;·effects ·on .prq.cess ·rates, (e.g.,-drrect effects. ilif':air' polltitiofi :ori-· phcitosyhtllesis 'and ·· " 
.V:~~pir,a,_l:i@).r_-;-,,.-, .··, ·-··: .. ,; , ·: . .. ·.~., :.·• '··. ' ... ". ""-'' :; ,v; •;;--- •; 
Ch~_11g~~ in fQtC;ing ~n~jo}~.s or ·driving ;v!).rj~bJE_?s, 1su~h <JS ~ff~<=ts. of ,~jl acidificatkm en !ava.il-
aoility ofnutrients"foruptake,whichaffectsoiLconditions for growtb.,. _ .. , < .. . ..•• Del~yed:respon'se to' c6ntfuub\is aistJ;b1ng ;~ertls sti~h as chahges 'in as~in\U~te ahoc~tionan~· .•. 
~ing'ofp'ianttisstie'/' '''· ... ,,,_:f. : -·-' · ., · .·.: t:;.c'''· :'r.:·,·r ·:: '''"'-:.. ... ,., · .. · ··' · ': 
Irre.g)llat, canopy:damage::~injured ol' reduced• UVJe,<fuActional tissue) from #ihd, frost;'irisect -· 
• 
• attac~ or, diseas.es ... · , . , . l .·· ···' ·. . : • w. "-'... · ·, ·' •" ,, •:·" · · · '· 
1 .•• 
·,;..;," 
" ~ : ., . 'r:· .... ' ' ' ' ·, ; .•' . : 1'" \ - ~ .. . ~: ~ 1 f; 
Table 3,.' E~~jnpi~s ?U)t~ eff~cts.~r_tJr~~.!lll.~~ta~~ g,rowtfl.~fair1poUution ?nd a(:id,ific.ation,and 
theu classificahon: tilto duect and delayed effects (after Kohlmatef, et .!ll., ~~8~) •.... _, 
Direct effects on the process level (instantaneous effects): 
• Photosynthesis at light saturation, light-use efficiency, and carboxylation resistance. 
• Stomatal resistance, transpiration. . , 
• Excess respiration as a rE!sult of tissue ~a mage. . .. :... "- \t' 
• Assimilate translocation, increased·· ' floweljing,"~ and disturbances in morphological 
developments. 
• Ropt uptake. .. . J, . . . . 
• Ag'mg Of foliage 'and roots.· j ·:' ' 
Delayed -~ff~cts }e~utf(rig froxri tissue. damage.:·a.H<t cJla~~es in Ci!t:bol), par,~~oning: . ' .· · .· .· ... , . , . 
• Increased aging of foliage or rbots: Idwer '1eaf area· index''"':+ decre·ased light futerception; 
Adecreased·root uptake capac·ity '-.~.;·,water and:;·nU.ttrent·sHOrtager:~, ~ ~~ , · ~ 
• Incr~!;lSEld transpirationinduced by change•in •stamatai· resistance ·--. ·:m.creases in •w!otter deficit·, . · 
and ~ffea_ts,of drought.,; } ; :• . • '' ' "' ) ' •; .. 'l ' ;· '.-
Delayed· .effects, mediated by soil-addifica~ion·and. disturbances 'of .soil miit:robial- actiVity (plant · 
respon~~--~es,ult:ing from, ~elayed effects, of pollt1ti9n. pn soU .q:>Ju;lilions):: · ,, ,. . · · · ·. ,, 
• Chang~s ,i,nnutt:ient supply to the roots: lea chin~? gfn'-1-trient~. a.s ~ .rli!sult pf inc:re~seg m.t,U:ient• 
mbhili'ty, increased supply of compe~ng I:nitrie~t§. .·' ,. · .· ·~: .. , .· , ; , ... · , .. , .. 
• Change 'in' chemical root environment ( l:g.; pH) rest.llting in decreased root uptaRe of nutrients: 
• Chartges in biologidH activity in the"soil~liecomposltiori,.processes~'inycdrrhizae;•et~:; ·• ·, · • 
' .. ' '-· 
'.', •' ; ~ ' !•; ! 0 t; \ > "• < : ,'.J r f 
·1:; ·" n_: ,.. 
The, e.ffects on ~arious processes can ·be determined through detailed c5fudieS. carried' 
out in t-ol\trolledtlaboratory erivironments. C:hanges;in prOC"ess fates thusdet{\tmined can ' 
afterwa!!ds · be, .incorporated into· simulation ·models'. to . study their; consequences' for 
growth;,and production, ef a· whole foresh;tand .. <TI)e effebfs on processesc't'aii· be incor-
porated by modifying rate variables. Moreover, delayed eff€ets on·state Variables can be 
simulated,as:resultmg rrom altered protess'rates:·Velayed eff€ds on growth induced by 
changes,in site conditions as a .result of:soil pollution ah'd' acidification;can be'Sii:riulated hf 
changing::drhting va:l'iables in th~isoil. in1 · • 'f ,, , '1 'r ·;· · ·~ · 
Several models ar.enow available fore studying'the effect-s ofakpoHtition and ·addifka- '2 
tion ortthe1environmertf for plant growth, such as'm<'>dels of.dhatiges iri soil processes· •;;, 
resulting from.; proton-:input; changes in at:id.,neutraiizing 'capacity1 arid changed'~ation·· 
exchange capacity as related to acidification (Van:Grirtsvert et'at, 1987; review'by ~euss i!t .: 
Grow,th-Influencing F,~~:;tqrs ~:n 1 
al., 1986). Micro-Jlletq~mlogjcal models'are;iavailable .to. estimate·the deposit·rowofia:it· 
pollutqpts in terres~rml-ecps~~jE!ms froq1·the c;;.oncentrations-innthe:air.ats~me: ~igh.t·atlove;. -, · .· 
the can!;)py ~;c,qrpp~tiol'l ,-witlit. cam>J~Y{1'91;1gbn:~Sc and the· ;totalamouat;{!l,:.poterrtiailyr· 
interct;r.Hns:.ll)UJifa~~:·--~J!miM-'f ~l}E;:.s~ it~1PP~l~.pplyd:Q Jpart>ictilatt site& ots.tandsot\J~ utheJis:• •·-, .. 
apply tq; w.gip-n~.lnsc~l%,{e.g.,r11-Jr::-amo;~,et al., 1985);.,1 n.)co.mbination: witbFf:>h¥siologit:lali• ·' · 
growtl\p;tOf,l}!~,S,,~be,se.c~~e,;~fi!'!d t9 study thl'l;!:!if.~.c~s ohtix:poHutio-n and sai:liacidifita:tion• "' 
at the level of the ecosystem. · , ·:. r. :f · . :: r: ,_ : r '·: L > 
Detailed models concerned with individual physiological processes are available for 
evaluating.t,he,etf~C~H?f·RPilUlp}}!:>:PJ,!l·pbow!?ynth(t!ii~.(:t;:.g~ themodel:puhlished:by;Krdpff;. '•' · 
1987). A number of descriptive models have been P\lblishe.,d._t_h.~~ a_!f.Il tg -~yMlig.J~Jh~--­
ecosysteptE:;{f'¢c;{s_9fqi!!h.irkan(;~i-~,i:1_a-~.rger,5citi~,for:cexample;:with regard rosucaession''' 
(Harwell and Weinstein, 1983; Kercher and Axelrod, 1984; Shugart a~d twct.:aughim," 
1986). · Rt!cent- review~·m' thiS 'field-' have 'bel:!'n•pi.lbftshed'By( Reuss ·~t '~1: tt~f86), ·on;:~8{f ·· 
acidificati~n,_a!l({,~Y-~~~,-~~ryti ~c¥~i+(1f8?)~'J?Ji.tH~):~~£i~e-,9IYr~i~,t~~~l}i~~·~P-V.a;~qlli~-. 
Models with different levefs of detail should be used to evaluate the e«~c;ets one the prpcess 
level or.o~ the f?ystem level.;l;'~QCess ·models investigate• bioc~caLaspects'~uoh as! the··'· 
effects on_~t:lZ..Yn:tat!c process~s. <>.rc:>~-~!!~l:l_r~_~e <t~tiviJy.Jn contrast, single'-ii:l!~iinds:tiir:ili~ . 
level models are used to evaluate the effects of disturbances at the process level on total 
production and growth. Finally, ecosystem and succession models are us~d to investigate 
:~~s~!:: 'J!t~:~!~r.~P~~cif~~!v1~Y~ri~~.bi~~~-~s1~:~!&~,mi~~;·_s~WNs ,F?~~f26~f~f9iw; ·!ind'· 
·(;:'>.·· . 2:r.:.:.··.~--- ::.:· .::. · ... ';: ...-•-:_ll'•·: 'i"'r.; ).: n~ .·.~·.-,: ,., - ;: , 
··.,,, ;;·',::;,,r:,·1 
PROBLEM AREAS IN ECOPHYSlOLOGICAL.MODEUNG .. ,i?'" ., 
· ·P: .. OP:·FOREST :GROWTPJ>•,,c,··.:l -''i:ic. ,.- :: s-r;;.,Tr:<.•r 
Assimilates produced by canopy photosynthesis are used in a va~iety of phy~~l9s\sa1" ,. 
processes in th.e plant. -~\~~i~~l~te al~-~cati'!r "~epe,~~s::9,~ .. the .1e.velopmept~l stage of l!lf::·; -, 
plant, ~P-~,~9wt,n~ ~.ond~~~9r.s:~a~d on su..pp~f.,~nd._deJI1~nd ~1~hm the plantr ~o ~rtt~~S~··,'i 
basic processes are not well enq_ugh;~nd~.t:S,fg,oq. tQ. G()D,~?truct.€OP\prehE:m>ive me~hali\istic 
simulation, mcx{~ls1, and .;~,;nost mod_els-·-cc»ntaillt empipt!al. paftitioriing func:tians for dry-n • 
matter which are based on measurements of biomass distributign$ $Jt!the fieid~-::Thfi(is .. 
cumberw-ipe, bec~u~,suffident-d .. at~ -_;~tt, u~llyJa~ici~i-~rid- '~iisO:ibution keys are' either· . ·' '· · 
chosen to fit the field data or liti:flt:;a:rotin:dr~Spectilati'V:e elements. As ·distui'bai'ic~s' and ·c::. · 
growtli"ted'tictidhs may ad up~ri ~ss'iilil~t~;9,i,~,~~ip~~~n~~~his is an in_'portant rr·~~~rfJ:{~r~~;.;; . 
At pre~~P~~ ~-~~ ~~.~~yst~ 9f: 'l~~!~~,l~te d,~s~pp\*Rn:pas~<:t on a functional balanc~, bt;t~eefli . 
biomass corriP,qnffit~;Jp J;el;:tt!.gp,.tp..f};nvir.p.l)Ql~J1taJJac:tprsseems ffi@st li~eJ.y:tcJyieldthe•;_ . 
desirea·resuns-(Makela, 'this-volume; VaienHiie, this ·voh.ime). ·· .... ··· ··· - · ··-- ·-- ··-
When modeling the effects of growth reductions as a result of air pollution, aging of 
photo~yn~heti.cJi.!!S~e is v~l;~ itP,porhtrit;,As•twjthi.assimilate distribution, the:pmt:es's- of! T 
aging is not. W:E!ll_ Jill1:4.~stgru:(.. ,Experjroentc,tl .dalac tl'ldicate rthat increased:: agingr;tof 1 ; .1· 
assimilat-Ory o~g~n~Jea.ging,~~ a lpwer leaf:ar~ablldexiHn·the.ca.-se of evergreen conifers) ;at,,,._ 
to a shorter gro~ p~.r~qq,fjn aflllwd,crop$), ~esultsJn a· considerable deerease,in tota't '' ·'·; 1. 
canopy assimilagq,n,(Krqpff, 19!:1?)1. :v;· s'~,!J ::''"~ c;:·r-" '"' ·' :::;; , .. ·:r,:r.:· ",,:· b•,,;r::• ·· 
Mqdels of dry ~a.tter accumufation,<;~tg.;b.e;ousf:d,in:oombination with clata:onnutrient ,, 1 '' 
concen,tra;tign in,tfle, b,ioiiJass ;tgJ?stimat~rtbe .:nuj;:(j~nt r~uire.men ts of.the-growing.forest' :;; ~.·' 
in a demand-oriented approach (Mohren, 1986). To analyze the;effect•oHoihconditioits.gni ':f/' :ci' 
tree grq»'~h, s,qiJ ,nutrien_~ aVC'lil!WJlity and: rppt~~ptake. ;~ap.acity, :must be ·kauwh1 t'F'cinfate; ibi~ 
has gen,~?rally.1 .Ii\Ot b~~n ;;J?\3.S~ibl~, ~o. ~s_tim;ate. :soH , nutrie;nt< ra:vailahility' ·with isaffiorentro n 
accuracyJq,a~qer~;»~;Hyl,ether,PJ'cl\Qlcldiei'¢~ies>artdJhus growtli:limi~ions :will occat. ~n;JJ u' 
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